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GOOD NEWS

Letter From Dry Ridge

Community.

School Opens With Good Attend-

ance Many Social

During Past Week.

Dry Ridge. Sept. 3. Mr. aud Mrs.
Walter Markwell are the happy par-
ents of a sweet little baby girl, boru
August name Catherine Elizabeth.
Mother and baby are gettiug along
nicely and we are all mightily pleased
at having the prospect of hearing
childish prattle and laughter in this
home, which is one of the landmarks
of the neighborhood: having been
owned and occupied by the Rev.
Billie Barnett until purchased by Mr.
D..F. VVigginton and wife some thirty
odd years ago. I suspect forty years
have passed since a baby called it

home. We want to congratulate Mr.
and Mrs. VVigginton on having a dear
little great-niec- e and hope she will
be a joy and pleasure to them as well
as to her parents

Our school opened this morning
with Mr. Guy Mills again as teacher,
and a fine lot of childien as pupils.
I can wish nothinir better for all con-

cerned than that the school will be
in every way as successful as last
year, when the attendance was good
up until the very last day on the
part of nil the children. Emma
Bradbury, Marion Lamaster, Katie
Leah and Leon Boston weretheie
every day of the entire eight months.

We have been having protracted
meetings for the last two weeks at
Fisherville, Kings and CedarSprings.
Sorry they were simultaneous, wish
we could have attended all three..
They had splendid singing and tine
sermons at Cedar Springs, I know,
and here-sa- y tell me that they had
tne same at both the other churches.

Miss Mattie Reid, on her way from
Chicago University to take up her
work at the State Normal at Bowl-

ing Green, is spending a few days
here as the most welcome guest of
her sisters, Miss Annie Reid aud Mrs.
M. G. Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carrithers spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Davis, of Van
Dyke's Mill.

Mrs. Burdine Bridwvell and daugh-
ter are with Mrs. Annie MKinley
for a few days, while having dental
work done in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor I. Cartwright
and daughter, Ruth, who spent last
week in St. Louis, Mo., attending the
Postal Clerks' Convention, are spend-
ing this week with Miss Annie Reid,
Mr. Jim Neal and family and" M. G.
Boston and family.

Mr. Kenner Mills and family enter-
tained in a delightful way a whole
host of their friends after church
last Sunday. Those who enjoyed to
the fullest the excellent dinner,
splendid music and singing, and
pleasant conversation were the Rey.
Lipsbomband wife, Mr. Meyer Jean
and wife, Mr. George Mills and wife,
Misses Ruby, Walleen, Elizabeth and
Lucille Neal, Mr. Frank Jean and
family, Mr. M. G. Boston and family
and.Mr. Orion Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Davis, of Van
Dyke's Mills, spent Saturday with
Mrs. Mattie Ellingsworth and family
and Sunday with Mr. Lee Harris and
wife.

Mrs. Geo. Grash last week enter-
tained two of her husband's nieces,
Misses Mary and Susie Lienert, of
Valley Station.

Mr. Frank Jenkins and wife spent
Sunday with relatives at Waterford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Harris spent
Sunday with Mr. Bob Reid and fami- -

iy- -

Mrs. Billie Johnson ano son spent
Saturday at Waterford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Seaton and
their charming young niece, Miss
Grace Hemminger, of Ohio, spent a
day recently with M. G. Boston and
family.

Mr. Roy Reid and wife attended
church at King's Sunday and dined
with Mr. Daye Wigginton and family.

"Mr. W. W. Reid and family have
been with Mr. Pate Wiggington and
family for a few days.

Mr. Geo. Cartwright and wife are
spending this week with the latter'8
relatives at Taylors viile.
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Gather-

ings

PRESTONIA.

August 28. Dr. and Mrs. C. L.

Cooper spent Thursday with Mr. aud
Mrs. J. W. Gilmore.

The Misses Helm are entertaining
a house party at their home here this
week.

Mr. William Seirp and family at-

tended services at Mt. Holly Sunday.

The tent meeting closed at Preston
and F. streets Friday night with
about twenty added to the congre-

gation and the church was greatly
strengthened by the good lessons
taught. The tent was taken to Long
Run where a protracted meeting be-

gun Monday evening. R. A. Zahn
will lead in the song service.

Mrs. C. L. Cooper and children.
Price and Miss Marion, leave today
for Texas to spend a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jourdun Gilmore, of
Louisville, spent Sunday with the
former's father, Mr. W. Gilmore.

Mrs. James Bennett, Mrs. P. C.
Holcomb, of Louisville, were guests
of Mr. J. R. Jones Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mills and Miss
Mary Downs, of Louisville, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilmore
Sunday.

Miss Sarah Mills and Mrs. H. H.
Frederick visited at St. Matthews
Monday.

GIRL'S CURIOSITY

Causes Burglar's Flight At

tempt to Trap Prowler at

Anchorage.

Courier-Journal- : But for her curi-
osity to see a burglar, who was rau-sackin- g

the cash drawer in the store
of Hausgen & Fulton, at Anchorage,
early Monday morning, Miss Jim
Pearce, night operator of the Cum-

berland Telephone Company, might
have succeeded in her attempt to
trap the man in the store. Even
while one of the proprietors was hur-
rying to the store with a drawn re-

volver, iu answer to her summons,
she drew back a curtain for one little
look. The iutruder saw a ray of
light and tied.

Miss Pearce, although badly fright-
ened upon hearing the man crash a
glass in the front of the store, re-

gained her composure in-- a short
time. Placing a revolver on her
operating board she quietly summon-
ed H. O. Hausgen and P. C. Hobbs,
the postmaster of the town. The
post-offic- e is in a room adjoining the
store, as is also the telephone ex-
change. While she was talking to
Mr. Hausgen in a low tone she heard
a crash. It was the cash drawer be-

ing forced open.
Assured that help was coming to

her, Miss Pearce became curious.
She tip-toe- d across the room to a
window overlooking the store. The
curtain was down and she drew it
back. This act permitted a streak
of light to enter the store. The in-

truder saw it aud tied. When Mr.
Hausgen and the postmaster arrived
they found no burglar about the
premises. He had removed 60 cents
from the cash drawer. Nothing else
was taken.

People Enjoy Eating

At the Blue Grass Dairy Lunch as
much in summer as in winter, and no
wonder! Delicious vegetables, mel-
ons, pastries, sandwiches, coffee, tea,
milk, all make a splendid meal to be
had at a reasonable price. Our lo-

cation, 323 W. Jefferson, opposite
station, is a convenient

place tor shoppers. The use of both
telephones is ottered to patrons. La-

dies are giveu special attention.
11-- tf

Campaign Offer.

Here is the most liberal subscrip-
tion offer we have ever made. The
Jeffersonian one year and the Louis-
ville Daily Evening Post until Nov.
10, 1912, for only $1.50. This is less
than one-hal- f the regular price of
the Post. The sooner you send in
your order the more you will get for
your money. All orders are to be
sent to The Jeffersonian, Jefferson-town- ,

Ky. tf.

Let us Do The Work.

Have vour letter heads, bill heads,
envelopes, cards, wedding invitati-
ons, sale bills, berry tickets, etc.-printe- d

at the office of The Jefferson
ian, the only printing plant in Jeff-
erson county outside the city. Low-

est prices and best work should
interest you. Call over either phone
for estimates.

THE SAINTS

Are Busy Preparing
For School.

Ladies' Aid Doing Great Work-So- cial,

Personal and Other

News of Interest.

St. Matthews, Sept. 1. This is such
a sizzling hot day one can hardly
realize summer is over. Fall begins
today, no mitter what the thermom-
eter registers. Then, there are sev-

eral more convincing proofs, such as
hunting school books and lunch bas-

kets. Teachers "are rallying their
forces with all possible courage to
attack ne w scholars, new dispositions
and new methods.

All who could find time enough and
money enough have been away on a
visit and now are returning, to rind
there is no place like home.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Veech and
children have returned home atfer a
lengthy visit to Mrs. Veech's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ross, in
Richmond, Virginia.

An all-da- y picnic will be given this
week at the Breckel place, for the
benefit of Clifton Catholic church.
There will be many pleasant' means
of entertainment, beside refresh
ments. Indeed, an
carefree day of pleasure for every
body.

Miss Mary Lawrence Winchester
will give a tacky party next Thurs
day evening to her young friends and
acquaintances. All who know "Our
Mary" and her merry ways, feel as-

sured of the best time ever, when in-

vited to her home.
Everybody is interested in a fiancee,

consequently we are eagerly listen-
ing and looking forward to the mar-
riage of Miss Lottie Dodd, which will
take place Oct. 6th at the home of
her brother, Charles Pearce Dodd, in
Chenoweth avenue.

Mrs. Dr. Brady left last week for a
visit to home folks in Peora, IU.

From now on, everyone in Beargrass
church must drink their own germs
and not contaminate other folks by
using the same cup iu communion
service. It's gone out of fashion
and is against the law. That wonder-
ful Ladies' Aid, or more properly, the
backbone of the church in finaucial
matters, presented a beautiful silver
individual communion service last
Sunday. Certainly nothing daunts
this band of workers, whose motto is
to spend and be spent for the good of
the church. The greater the obsta-
cle the more resourceful they are;
sweeping away difficulties that would
stagger a Major general. They have
greater plans for the future, of which
you will hear from A B. C.

0K0L0NA

Sept. 2 Miss Myrtle James visited
her aunt, Mrs. Will Orms, of South
Louisville, Wednesday and Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Nutter
and children, who have been with
friends and relatives here for the
past month, left Thursday for their
home in Enterprise, West Va.

Don Carlos Jones and wife, of the
Highlands, spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. O. Scott this week.

Mrs. L. B. Thornberry was over-
night guest Friday of Mrs. S.

in Louisville.
H. G. Cooper is building an addition

of three rooms and two halls to his
house, which they hope will be com-

pleted soon.
Miss Georgia Brown returned to her

home in Oak Street, after spending
several weeks with friends and rel-

atives here.
R. E. Daugherty, of Louisville, will

begin a series of meetings with the
Oak Grove congregation Sunday,
September 8, at 11 o'clock. All are
cordially invited to come and bring
your friends with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders and
son,ofOrell, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Brown were entertained at dinner
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. A. Jenkins.

Miss Bertha Wallace returned to
her home in Louisville Sunday after
spending several days with her aunt,
Mrs. Will Thomas.

Miss Niva Bell took Up her school
Tuesday, and is now in Louisville,
after spending the summer in the
country.

VALLEY STATION.

Sept. 2. Mr. Will Baker, of Dade
City, Fla., who has been spending
several weeks with his brother, Mr.
Fred Baker, and family, left Monday
for his home in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Obreight, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick, Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Swear-iuge- n,

Misses Mildred and Aileen
Obreight, of Louisville, Helen Beahl,
Kthel Scott, Bessie Baker; Messrs.
Carl Osbeck, Walter Kohlhepp, of
Louisville, and Lou Beahl were guests
of Mrs. Sam Hollisaud family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Barnett Napier and
children, of Louisville, spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Napier's father,
Mr. Fred Baker.

Mrs. Ernest Albertsori, of New
Jersey, visited her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Moremen, Fridav.

Miss Ethel Moore and Miss Rob-ison- ,

of Louisville, were guests of
Mrs.S. A: Moremen Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Short are re-

ceiving congratulations on the arriv-
al of a little daughter, born August 31.

The Foss family are having a fam-

ily reunion this week with Dr. S. S.
Foss aud Mr. W. C. Kennedy. Thev
are from Kentucky, Mississippi aud
Ohio. On Thursday a party of them
will visit Mammoth Cave.

Misses Verna Phil lips and Anna
May Miller were guests of Mrs. J. H.
Dodge the latter part of last week.

Miss Anna May Miller's guestsSun-da- y

were Misses Edith Lannon,Verua
Phillips and Jett Kerrick; Messrs.
Murray Swindier and B. T. Kim-broug-

of Louisville.

PICTURE SHOW

Dealing With Diseases And How to

Prevent Them, To be Given at
State Fair Next Week.

There will be daily a free picture
show at the State Fair next week
under the auspices of the Fiscal
Court and the Jefferson County Board
of Health. The object of this exhibit
is educational. It will have to deal
with how to prevent certain diseases.
Some of the films will be "On the
trail of the mosquito," "Bad drinking
water," "The typhoid fly," and one
of the best will be ''A Governor with
a heart."

This tells the story of the work
that Mr. J. W. Newman, Secretary of
Agriculture, is doing in his crusade
in the large cities, in this State to
prevent the suread of tuberculosis.
In all there will be twelve reels, any
one of which will be worth your while
to see. This show will be held to the
east of the rural school building and
every citizen, father and mother and
child is extended a hearty invitation
to visit it. While attending the
State Fair next week do not fail to
see these pictures.

WHEN YOU

WE CORDIALLY

MEETING

Of Commercial Club To

morrow Night.

Many Important Matters to Come

Up For Discussion and Large

Crowd Desired.

The Jeffer6ontown Commercial Club
will hold irs regular meetiug tomor-
row (Fridav) night at Bruce Hall, be-

ginning at 8 o'clock.
A large crowd of citizens from this

section of Jefferson county is desired,
as important business will be trans-
acted. The Club has been doing
splendid workThis year, and is plan-
ning greater things in the future.

New School Proposed.

About the most important prop-
osition to be presented to the mem-ber- s

will be a new school building for
this district. At the former meet-
ing of the Club the president was
authorized to name a committee to
investigate the school matter and
definate plana will probably be made
at the meeting tomorrow night. The
Jefferson Heights Land Company,
John B. McPerran, president, and E.

R. Sprowl, secretary, has donated
tiye acres of land in the Jefferson
Heights sub-divisio- near Jeffeison-town- ,

provided a $10,000 school build-
ing is erected thereon. This district
needs a modern school building and
the citizens now have the opportunity
of a lifetime to secure an e

school. Every loverof children. prog-
ress and public spirit is urged to be
present, and help in the worthy cause
when it is presented at the Club to-

morrow night.

Wants Money For Fire Engines.

The Committee named to purchase
two fire engines for Jeffersontown is
headed by W. J. Semonin and the
engines are now here. Mr. Semonin's
committee desires to haye all sub-

scribers to this fund to settle at once,
as the La France Company is demand-
ing the money. You are, of course,
interested in this matter, and should
come out and help get things in shape
for work. Fire Chief. Frank Fauelli,
will probably have his company iu
working order at an early date. As
soon as this is done, the State Board
of Fire Insurance will re-rat- e the tire
insurance irr Jeffersontown and it is
believed it will be considerably low-

ered.
The people of this community may

derive great, benefits from the things
now under consideration by the Club,
if they give their co operation and
help in the work. Other important
matters will probably come up for
discussion. Everybody is invited to
be present.

GOME TO THE

NEXT WEEK

INVITE YOU...

PRESTONIA.

Sept. 2 Prestonia school district
No. 30 opened Monday morning, Sep-

tember 2, with the largest attendance
it has had in years.

An ice cr-a- social will be given
by the Improvement League of Pres-
tonia school, September 21, ou the
lawn of Mr. Louis Schaffer on Durrett
Lane. Dancing and refreshments.
All are cordially invited to attend in
order to make the event a success.
Take Okolona car and get off at
Bickel Station or Durrett Lane.

Albert Beckman, a young gardener
living in this county, elated with the
strengt h of a goat belonging to his
younger brother. Leo Berkman hitch-
ed it to a buggy and drove to one of
the neighbors. When he returned he
went to tell of what the goat had
done and in the meantime the goat
hitched to the boggy ran over the
hot beds and broke fifty dollars worth
of sash, aud Albert was heard to say.
"If a negro comes along now I would
sell this goat for fifty rents or kill
hiu." His small brother, Li O Beck-ma- n,

frightened at the words, took
the goat and lied to the fields and re-

fused to return until promised his
"Billie" would be spared.

STORM

Sweeps Through Middletown

Ladies Will Serve Supper at
State Fair.

Middletown, Sept. 4. Quite a small
cyclone swept past here last Wednes-
day night, doing much damage with
hail aud rain in its path, breaking
down trees and telephone wires. It
broke one of the large windows in
,ir. H. P. Pearcy's home, aud for a
while the house was Hooded with wa-

ter, damaging the carpet and furni-
ture in one room.

The huge tent, 60x20 feet, is com-

pleted, and was taken to the Fair
Grounds Thursday and put up. This
tent is a beauty: is ti y proof and has
an electric fan. It was built sani-

tary, by Mr. Henry Frank. One will
enjoy eating at this place at the fair.
Meals will be served bv the ladies of
the Christian church. The tent is lo-

cated southwest of the pavillion-Meal- s

will L-- cooked by an Old Ken-

tucky black mammy. The ladies
had a shower at this tent Tuesday
evening for the fair. There were
many things donated several barrels
of potatoes, chickens, hams, jellies,
eggs, butter, dishes, towels and
everything that will be needed at the
fair.

The sale of Mr. W. T. Clore last
Thursday was largely attended
Everything brought a good price.
One sow and her 10 pigs brought
$130.50. Mr. Will Johnson was high-
ly complimented as auctioneer. He
is certainly a good one.

STATE FAIR

4 4

TO CALL AT OUR TENTS at the Kentuc-

ky State Fair next week and look over our com-

plete exhibit of the famous JOHN DEER line of

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Gasoline Engines,

Feed Cutters, Wagons, Buggies, Mowers, Bind-

ers, Etc., Etc.
Also the BUILT-TO-WEA- R line of BUGGIES,

SURREYS, PHETONS, PARK WAGONS, Etc.

Hall Seed Company
INCORPORATED , ...

STATE FAIR GROUNDS, LOUISVILLE, KY.

MAKE OUR TENT YOUR HEADQUARTERS


